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“Elysium Artists for the Arctic is about combining artistic skills and scientific knowledge to inspire
protection of our planet.”

Preamble
The Arctic is severely affected by climate change, warming faster than anywhere else on our planet. With the
rise in global temperatures, the ice shelf of the North Pole region may disappear in the coming decades. This
will cause major catastrophes worldwide. Sea level rise will cause flooding of major cities, famines and war. In
the progression, rising sea and air temperature will result in the extinction of polar bears, puffins, kittiwakes
and many other key species.
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The Project

Elysium Artists for the Arctic project is one of the most exciting, innovative, and inspirational journeys
undertaken for the purpose of protecting our wellbeing on earth. The products of the expedition are strategies
to change the way people all over the world see and feel about the Arctic, an enlightenment that shall catalyse
a much¬‐needed paradigm shift away from indifference towards action to protect our natural world.
The members of this 65-person team from 19 countries, assembled by Australian project director Michael AW
of the Ocean Geographic Society, were methodically selected and comprised of the world’s most celebrated
artists, photographers, film makers, musicians and scientists.

Mission Plan

The mission of Elysium Artists for the Arctic was to capture the vista, flora and fauna of the northern polar
region in a perspective no one has seen before. The project shall create awe-inspiring and stunning visual
interpretation ever seen of the Arctic. If a picture is worth a thousand words, then the imageries of the
Elysium Artists aim to inspire appreciation and love for the Arctic, ocean and greater awareness of the impacts
of climate change.
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The Principal Team

Project Director : Michael AW
Chief Advisor : Dr Sylvia Earle, Mission Blue
Project Advisor : Howard Shaw
Honorary Advisor : Bob Hollis
Expedition Ship Captain : Capt. Alexander Evgenov
Expedition Leader : Magnus Elander
Director Diving Operation : Göran Ehlmé
Chief Medical Officer : Dr Saw Huat Seong
Administrator : Alison Redhead
Dive Supervisor : Peter Szyszka
Project Manager: Alex Rose
Naturalist : Graeme Snow
Naturalist : Eirik Grønningsæter
Diving Support : Erin McFadden
Expedition Manager : Marlynda Elstgeest

Principal Photographers

David Doubilet : Jennifer Hayes : Ernie Brooks II
Michael AW : Andreas Jaschek : Eirik Grønningsæter

Contributing Photographers

Emily Chan : Ellen Cuylaerts : Jayne Jenkins : Christine Bernasconi : Christian Vizl
Joanna Lentini : Pamela Martin : Michael Valos : Analynne Sison : Virginia Bria : Lisa Folino

Film Team

Director : Michael AW
Director of Photography : Stuart Ireland
Principal Cinematographer : Leandro Blanco
2nd Camera : John Lentini
Assistant to Director : Alex Rose
Music composer : Eric Bettens
Supporting Crew : Caroline Shoenfelder

Expedition Artists

Wyland : Toby Wright : Halla Gunnarsdóttir

Science Team

Principal Scientist : Dr Cabell Davis
Assisting Scientists : Gillian Clark, Gwen Noda, Wendy McIlroy, Jamie Clark, Susan Eaton
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Documentary Photographers

Andreas Jaschek : Foo Pu Wen : Eric Bettens : Emily Chan

Data Manager

Jenny Johannsen : Foo Pu Wen

Communication Team
(Blogs and Daily Journal)
Ed Dixon : Gwen Noda

Team Leaders

Andreas Jaschek : Ed Dixon : Paul Isley III : Dr. Cabell Davis
Gillian Clark : Gwen Noda : Martin Kraus

Assisting Team Leader

James Stone: Analynne Sison : James Clark

Supporting Team

Brett Lobwein : David Borus : Michael Maes : Arthur Vaccarino : Sandy You: Tova Harel
Keith Monroe : Fiona David : Virginia Fage : Jonah AW : Joelle AW : Margaux Maes : Max Maes:
Anastasia Valos : Tori Pollard : Amanda Wilkins : Amanda Masters

Ground Team

Steve Jones : Sarah Lobwein : Heather Brown : Sandra Darwis : Madeleine Challender
Aaron Wong : Van Wang Ye : Evonne Ong
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Principal Sponsors

Supporting Sponsor

Equipment Supporters

A Carbon Neutal Expedition supported by
Howard Shaw & Supporters of Elysium Epic RallyUp campaign
http://elysiumepic.underwaterartists.com/index.php/2014-03-17-16-14-36/honour-roll
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Achievements

1. Successfully documented the expedition locations in five terabytes of photographic images and five
terabytes of 4k high definition aerial, land and underwater video footage
2. Successfully executed eight Video Plankton Recorder launches and sampling collections from Svalbard,
Fram Passage to the fjords of Greenland.
3.Successfully completed the 2688 nautical mile expedition from Longyearbyen to the farthest north latitude
of 81°33.643’N, 18°33.129’ E; then traversed the Fram Passage to Greenland and the final crossing of the
Denmark Sea to Iceland.
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Elysium Artists Exhibition

Through photographs, paintings, science, art installations, videos, music, and educational
outreach
programs, we aim to connect with people around the world to increase awareness of the northern polar
region, so that they can comprehend the importance of the Arctic and why we must do everything in our
power to protect it.
1. Prints
a) Artistic photographic images: a selection of 150 images – this can be printed on photographic stock or
aluminium. Size: TBA
b) Fine Art: a selection of 12 pieces – this should be printed using giclee technology on canvas. Size: TBA
c) Behind the Scenes & Scientific images – a selection of 100 images – this can be printed on photographic
stock or backlighted film. Size: TBA
2. Short Video Documentaries – for projection on large screen monitor
a) The Plights of Polar Bears – 5 min
b) Ocean Climate Engine - 5 mins
c) Elysium Artists – 5 mins
3. ‘Into an Iceberg’ – life size art installation of an iceberg and sea ice platform to serve as canvas for
projection of Arctic flora and fauna. This is an educational interactive installation by Madeleine Challender
4. The Elysium Artists for the Arctic documentary – for opening night
This is a 42-minute feature length movie
5. Vivid Arctic
This is a 5-minute music video composite of fractal imageries – this presentation is designed to be
projected across a big screen, wall, ceiling or roof top.
6. “Drawing Into the Arctic: A Story of Ice and Animals” is a project by expedition artist Halla Gunnarsdóttir.
It is a story of ice and animals encompassing ninety drawings using magical realism and narrative drawing
to depict the beauty and decline of the polar region. The project is divided into three parts. The first part is
about the Arctic, the ice and the animals. The second part is about the gradual melting of the ice and the
third is about what will be once the animals and ice are gone. The drawings are different sizes, ranging from
20x30cm to 100x120cm; all drawings are made on paper with pencil.
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Expedition Log
Day 0: 28 August
By 28 Aug, the entire team has convened at the Oslo Radisson Blue hotel – some of us departed for Long‐
yearbyen in the early morning but the main team arrived very late in the night – some checked in at the
Base Camp and the other at Spitsbergen Lodge
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Day 1: 29th August
Under a snowy Arctic morning, we made a
stupendous manoeuvre, squeezing in the 60 odd
expedition members and several tons of luggage
and equipment into a single 55 seater bus. We
gathered at the Radisson Blue, Longyearbyen for
the expedition briefing by the project director
and Eirik Grønningsæter. We then had our first
lunch together.
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Day 1: 29th August
With the precision and suave of a military operation, we boarded the expedition ship at 4pm and weighed
anchor to sail out of Longyearbyen Fjord guided by a small pod of Belugas, their smooth white bodies
reflecting the hues of the Arctic sky. On board, the first officer commandeered a short and sharp safety
briefing and executed a sleek lifeboat drill exercise.
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Day 2: 30th August
We roused to a 06:45 wake up call for
breakfast followed by the all essential dive
interview and briefing.
At 10:00 hrs the land teams ventured out to
explore the Nyaalesund Scientific Station and
the dive operation was in motion precisely
at 10:15 hrs. By 13:30 hrs, we completed the
expedition checkout dive at Brandalspinten
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Day 2: 30th August
At 15:30 hrs, we launched the zodiacs and teams Alfa, Bravo, Charlie, Delta, Echo and Foxtrox ventured off
toward the 14th of July Glacier where they encountered belugas, arctic fox, reindeer, bearded seals, ringed
seals, kittiwakes and the Arctic skuas. Engulfed by the afternoon sun on a field of popping ice, the teams
captured the splendour of the Artic against the melting wall of ancient ice. Howard Shaw deployed his
drone to capture some breath taking vistas of the glacier.
At 18:00 hrs we celebrated Sylvia Earle’s 80th birthday at the bar where she was once again crowned her
Deepness – watch Sylvia’s birthday moment at https://vimeo.com/awtimate/dearestsylvia
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Day 3: 31th August
Following a wakeup call at 06:45, our expedition
ship ETA at Amsterdamoya 79° 45’ 26.88”N
10° 49’ 39.59”E. Zodiacs were deployed to the
beach with the entire ensemble. Stealthily we
approach the herd of 50 or so walruses socializing
on the foreshore. Artic terns were seen foraging in
the shallow water.
At 13:00 hrs the expedition ship cruised to
Danskoya for the afternoon shoot with a pod of
harbour seals, while the divers encountered swift
current in murky water. Peter Szyszka shouted
out for assistance when he lost trail of a group
of divers. Fortunately the divers were located,
calamity avoided. The topside team explored
Liefee Fjord, many regretted missing out capturing
the harbour seals.
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Day 4: 1st September
Overnight the captain pointed our ship north
to reach Hinlopenstretet, the picturesque strait
between Spitsbergen and Nordaustlandet. This 150
km long and 10–60 km wide body of water was
named for Thijmen Jacobsz Hinlopen
Because of challenging conditions, only a handful of
experienced polar divers were deployed to capture
imagery of the abyssal wall beneath the bird cliff. It
was to be the most colourful underwater exploration
of the expedition. Michael AW commandeered a video team to record Sylvia Earle’s explanation of Sir
Hulbert Wilkin’s perception of our planet’s climate engine against a glacier backdrop. The topside team
captured the remaining guillemots on the bird cliff. During the reconnaissance for this expedition, polar
bears were sighted foraging for bird eggs on this perilous cliff face.
At 15:00 hrs zodiacs were deployed to cruise around Palamder Bukta (bay); we found many small herds of
young and old walruses. All six expedition teams landed and explored around the edge of the glacier.
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Day 5: 2nd September
In search of sea ice, we arrived at the Seven Island
group 80° 43’ 43.00”N, 20° 30’ 12.00”E. Amidst an
overcast sky, we launched all the zodiacs to interact
with walruses around Phipps Island. Equipped with
pole cams, David Doubilet, Michael Maes and I spent
3 hours in snowy weather but returned without any
imagery. Eric Bettens managed some audio using a
hydrophone. Teams Charlie, Delta and Echo landed on
the island but made a hasty exit when a polar bear was
spotted making trail towards them.
We made an early afternoon departure, heading north
in search of pack ice. Expedition leader Magnus Elander
anticipated that we will sail the farthest north than
the expedition ship, Akademik Schuleykin (Академик
Шулейкин), also known as the Polar Pioneer, had ever
gone before.
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Day 6: 3rd September
At 08:00 our GPS location was 81˚23’01”N
20˚12’01”E, less than 9° south of the North Pole –
we are into pack ice, but mostly fragile first year ice.
In the Arctic, we can see and feel global warming in
motion. Air temperature was a warm -2°C and crept
up to 0°C by 4pm. Almost the entire expedition team
was on deck to search for polar bears. It was a test of
patience. We were rewarded with sightings of harp
seals and minke whale instead.
Finally after more than 6 hours of scouting, hawkeyed
Eirik Grønningsæter at 14:37 hrs, located a bear
pulling a recent kill at 81°33.187’ N, 18°44.542’ E in
distant horizon. It took the ship more than two hours
to approach close enough to capture some usable
pictures: 4:48pm, 81°33.643’N, 18°33.129’ E. We
were less than 8.5° from the North Pole and we were
still crisscrossing through 1st year ice.
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Day 7: 4th September
Another day on ice; at 08:00 we were at 81˚29’03”N 18˚21’04”E. Today was the coldest day of the expedition;
-3°C recorded at 8am. After an uneventful morning of scouting for bears, we launched the zodiac for a film
session on sea ice. Alex Rose and Eric Bettens performed to the music of the Arctic and Sylvia Earle with an
orange cocktail in hand talked about climate change. Gwen Noda, Foo Pu Wen, Toby Wright, Alex Rose and
Arthur Vaccarino stripped down to swimming costumes for ‘A day at the beach’ scene staged on sea ice.
Wyland found his canvas on a piece of sea ice to sketch out the biggest polar bear artwork ever created in the
Arctic. Fresh coffee powder was used to mark out the bear claws, nose and eyes.
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Day 8: 5th September
A warm day; at 08:00 hrs we were at 81˚25’09”N 17˚13’07”E and air temperature was a balmy 1°C; all six
zodiacs were deployed at 09:00 for the six expedition teams to snorkel around sea ice. Following the twohour session, we continued our search for wildlife with all eyes on deck to look out for bears and whales.
Finally at 7:14pm, Erin McFadden spotted a young bear at 81°26.876’ N, 17°13.737’ E walking towards our
ship. This time, it took only about 50 mins, 8:21pm for the bear to approach next to us at 81°26.473’ N,
17°10.471’E. We fondly named the polar bear Freckles. 50,000 frames later against the hues of a twilight
sun, the young bear has had his fill of curiosity and walked away without turning back.
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Day 9: 6th September
Back to a 06:45 hrs wakeup call we arrive at
79˚47’04”N 11˚17’05”E for a wall dive; we descend
to find a slope instead with vast coverage of kelp and
anemones. Water temperature was a balmy 2°C.
At 14:00 hrs Echo and Foxtrox teams found a mother
and child walrus on an ice floe while the dive team
ventured back to Virgohamna for a second shot at
the harbour seals.
We had another go at working on pole cam with
walruses, again with little success. We then opted to
land on Smeerenburg and found a boisterous herd
of 50 or so walruses allowing us to approach so close
that we were able to smell their fishy breath.
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Day 10: 7th September
At 06:45 hrs, we were at 79˚12’08”N 11˚47’08”E
on route to Lillehooksfjord – at 09:00 we launched
for our last dive in Svalbard while the topside team
made land at Fuglehuken to shoot Arctic reindeers
and foxes.
At 14:00 hrs, we deployed the zodiacs for the team to
capture the glacial calving sequences - 79°18’26”N,
11°36’06”E.
At 18:00 hrs we celebrated Howard Shaw’s birthday
and Alex Rose performed a violin composition she
wrote for Ernie Brooks.
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Day 11: 8th September
Due to prior engagement, at 10:00hrs, we dropped
off Sylvia Earle, Howard Shaw, Virginia Fage and
Amanda Masters at Longyearbyen. This opportunity
also allowed us to take on Alison Redhead, Jonah
AW, Joelle AW, Brett Lobwein and Tori Pollard for the
second segment of the expedition.
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Day 11: 8th September
At 12:00hrs, 78˚15’04”N 15˚32’01”E, we began the
72-hour crossing towards Greenland. On route we
deployed the VPR and sampled twice.
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Day 14: 11th September
At 06:18 hrs we arrived at 70˚18’08”N
22˚09’04”W, Scoresbysund. We made a
decision to cruise directly to Bear Island.
At 12:00 hrs arrived at 70˚44’06”N
24˚39’03”W and the topside teams were
deployed immediately to photograph the
vista around the islands comprising of
rocky cliffs and stranded icebergs.
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Day 14: 11th September
The dive and snorkel teams were launched soon after. The site we explored harboured a huge density of
seaweeds in the shallow and extensive substrate of sedentary invertebrates. This was the coldest dive of
the expedition; water temperature was -1°C. Andrea Jaschek surfaced screaming for hot water to defrost his
finger. His little finger was frost bitten. This eveing we were rewarded with the most beautiful sunset of the
expedition.
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Day 15 12th September
At 07:00 hrs we were anchored at 71˚50’01”N 27˚47’07”W; the entrance to the Northwest Fjord – this is just
round the corner from the glacier that is known to churn out the greatest amount of icebergs in Greenland.
While the topside teams cruised to photograph ice formations, the location provided excellent opportunities
for underwater photographers to acquire above and below images of icebergs.
At 14:15 hrs, all six teams were transported for a landing at Eskimo Bay in search of musk ox and Arctic hares.
I commandeered a zodiac to have Stuart Ireland capture some stunning aerial imagery of an amphitheatre
shaped iceberg.
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Day 16 13th September
At 9:15, zodiacs were launched to transfer the entire expedition team for a hike on the tundra forest at
Harefjord – this is the most densely vegetated terrain visited on the expedition; there were fields of wil‐
low and red dwarf birch. Alex Rose and Eric Bettens performed the final scene for the Elysium Arctic music
video.
At 14:00hrs two zodiacs were launched for the two teams to shoot more above and below images of ice‐
bergs while four zodiacs of expeditioners cruised to capture imagery of the magnificent Red Island. The Red
Island provided an overwhelming backdrop to the field of large and small icebergs.
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Day 17: 14th September
At 07:45hrs we accomplished the final landing for the expedition with the teams visiting Ittoqqortoormiit
Village, located at the entrance of Scoresbysund.
At 11:00 hrs, we set course for the final 40 hours Denmark Strait crossing to Iceland.
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Day 17: 14th September
At 22:30 hrs Eirik Grønningsæter alerted everyone to the emergence of the Northern Lights / Aurora Bore‐
alis over the Artic sky; a befitting finale to a successful expedition.

Day 18: 15th September
With a strong tail wind, we arrived at Rekjavik at 22:00hrs, 5 hours ahead of ETA
Day 19: 16th September
At 09:00 the entire expedition team disembarked, some went directly to the airport for flights home, while
others chose to stay in Iceland for a few days to explore the land of fire and ice.
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Underwater Exploration

The Arctic Ocean poses extreme challenges; even though the seas around Svalbard and Greenland are close
to the tip of the Gulf Stream and are normally ice-free in late summer, water temperatures are still near
freezing. In this aspect, I appointed polar diving expert Goran Ehlme of Waterproof Expeditions supported
by a crew comprising of Peter Szyszka, Erin McFadden and Eirik Grønningsæter to manage the diving and
snorkelling operation. The expedition team is comprised of 16 scuba divers and 20 snorkelers. Among the
divers are several fellows and members of the Explorers Club: Sylvia Earle, David Doubilet, Jennifer Hayes,
Michael AW, Wyland, Susan Eaton, Martin Kraus, Ellen Cuylearts and Tova Harel.
The majority of the underwater team is photographers or videographers who were selected for the project to
capture underwater imagery of the Arctic. In the span of the 19-day expedition from Svalbard to Greenland
we managed 13 scuba and snorkelling sessions. Water temperature averages +1°C, noticeably warmer than
the Antarctic even though we are just about 10° to the North Pole compared to our area of operation during
the Elysium Shackleton Antarctic expedition where we were about 28°to the South Pole. Regardless, all of
us are set up for the extreme cold water conditions with dry suits, multiple layers of underwear, dry or wet
gloves and two sets of regulators with separate air feeds in anticipation of ice induced free flow.
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We were assembled into two dive and two snorkel teams that operated out of a specialized dive container
anchored on the aft deck of the expedition ship. On 30 August at about 0830 hrs we kicked off with a checkout
shore dive at Brandalspinten where we fine-tuned weight requirements for buoyancy control with our new
Santi dry suits, Oceanic Zeo regulators and the VTX LED dive computers. Inevitably, some of us encountered
the new suits being too tight or too big and had to resolve by using our backup or borrowing someone’s
spare. Jennifer Hayes took nearly two hours setting up Sylvia with all the spare equipment she could possibly
muster, but once in the water, Sylvia took her time investigating every single strand of seaweed in her sight;
the roots of her marine science background.
In the dives during the following days around Svalbard we found the marine life abundant, lush and in
overwhelming density. Deep kelp forests teemed with invertebrates, fish and crustaceans, and shots beneath
and within icebergs sculpted by wind and waves are surrealistically out of this world. We are in a very special
place. Though there were many sightings of polar bears, belugas, walruses, whales and even a roving pod
of orcas, an in-water experience with these sentinel animals of the Arctic eluded us during this expedition.
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Without doubt the most spectacular site encountered during the expedition was the wall beneath the bird cliff
at Alkefjellet. Once the divers descended below the murky water, the entire wall was an explosion of colours
– the New Year Eve fireworks of Sydney Harbour Bridge would have paled in comparison. Unfortunately a
few divers aborted the dives due to equipment failure but Stuart Ireland surfaced from the dive with jawdropping, never-been- seen underwater imagery of the Arctic. The wall should be listed as the ninth natural
wonder of our planet. At Virgohamna, we encountered the friendliest harbour seals; while some sun bathed
on rocks, many came into the water to check out the snorkelers. Without doubt, the disposition of the seals
here is curious and boisterous, seemingly posing for everyone’s camera. We were so amused that we forced
for a second encounter. After a while, I am not sure if it was us enjoying the charm of the seals or the seals
being amused by the clumsiness of human kind.
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Observations

Surface temperatures in the Arctic are increasing at a rate about two times faster than the rest of the world;
essentially the Arctic is the most rapidly warming area on Earth. This is evident from many scientific studies
that have documented the changes in terrestrial and marine life, the fast reductions in sea ice, the collapse of
ice sheets, glaciers and shelves and the increases in air and water temperatures. The coldest morning during
the Elysium main expedition was -2.25°C which warmed up to 1°C in the afternoon. The average temperature
during the main expedition was 3.3°C. The high Arctic is warm.
Since consistent satellite records began in the late 1970s, there has been a general decline in Arctic sea ice
extent throughout the seasonal cycle but none greater than the last five years. In 2015, the daily maximum
extent, which occurred on 25th February 2015, was the lowest on record at 14.54 million km2. The minimum
sea ice extent was on 11th September when the extent was 4.41 million km2, the fourth lowest in the
satellite record. (September 2013 was the lowest ice extent on record).
The oceans have been absorbing more than 90% of the energy that has accumulated in the climate system
from human emissions of greenhouse gases, resulting in higher temperatures and sea levels. In the first
nine months of 2015, global ocean heat content through both the upper 700 meters and 2000 meters of the
oceans reached record high levels. The latest estimates of global sea level indicate that the global average sea
level in the first half of 2015 was the highest since satellite observations became available in 1993.
From the two reconnaissance missions and the main Elysium Arctic expedition, we were able to witness many
of these changes and observe, first hand, how the splendour of the Arctic is being affected by anthropogenic
climate change. Change was all around us during the Elysium expeditions; some of it may be good, most
are very bad with uncertain outcomes. In the Arctic, you can fundamentally feel and see global warming in
motion. The animal most obviously affected is the icon of the Arctic – the polar bear. During reconnaissance,
we were witness to a dead polar bear on the beach in Kvitoya – it was all skin and bones, like a polar bear
onesie! On another occasion we watched a young bear precariously rummage for two hours over the steep
cliff face at Alkefjelle for guillemot chicks. Reports of dead and ‘anorexic’ bears are increasingly frequent each
summer season.
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Shrinking sea ice is a major problem for arctic marine mammals not just because their sources of food will
diminish, but because these animals are fundamentally reliant on sea ice for many essential aspects of their
lives including hunting, reproducing, and raising their young. The most well known mammal suffering from
the loss of arctic sea ice is the polar bear. Their primary prey items are ice-dependent seals and with the ice
thinning and being absent for more of the year, the polar bears’ hunting season has been shortened. This
results in thinner bears, declining reproductive rates, and increasing cub mortality rates. It is projected that
we will lose two-thirds of the world’s polar bears by 2050.
Sea-ice is an important element in the Arctic ecosystem for many species, from bacteria and unicellular
algae on the underside of the ice to large mammals such as the polar bear and ringed seals. During the main
expedition in search of pack ice, our expedition ship ventured up to 81°33.643’ N, 18°33.129’ to only find an
expanse of first year ice. It is the furthest North ever penetrated by an Ice Class 1A vessel. Permanent sea ice
has been a perpetual feature of the high Arctic. Sea ice consists of first-year ice, which is thin, and thick ice,
which has accumulated volume over years, called multi-year ice. Multi-year ice is very important because it
makes up most of the volume of ice at the North Pole. But sea ice is melting fast; over the space of the last
decade climate science is showing a decrease of about 5% of average sea-ice cover per decade. We now see
a steep decline in multi-year ice. As thick ice takes a lot more heat to melt, the fact that it is disappearing so
quickly is of grave concern. From all three expeditions from July to September we were unable to find multiyear pack ice as far as 81°33N
Overall, Arctic sea ice is getting younger, and young ice is not good. In 1988, ice that was older than four years
accounted for 26 percent of the Arctic’s sea ice. By 2013, ice that age only represented 7 percent of all Arctic
sea ice. Warmer temperatures are whittling away thick sea ice during the summer melt season. Replacing
multi-year ice with young ice, which is generally thinner and melts more easily, is also contributing to the
steep decline in summer sea ice extent. That’s because less ice means more ocean water is exposed to the
sun, which absorbs more of the incoming sunlight than white ice. That means warmer waters, which could in
turn mean even less old ice and ice cover with each passing year.
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Many globally significant populations of animals can be found in the Arctic, including over half of the world’s
shorebird species, 80% of goose populations, several million reindeer, beluga whales and narwhals. Recent
Arctic Council assessment found that the impact of climate change on marine animals and birds is likely to be
“profound”. There are now fewer polar bears because they are finding it more difficult to hunt for food in the
southern section of their ranges. Walruses are also being forced to hunt in deeper water, where access to food
is much more difficult. Herds of reindeer have declined by one-third since the 1990s as their access to food
sources, breeding grounds, and historic migration routes has been altered. Sea ice is akin to an upside down
coral reef; over 1000 species of ice algae living in direct association with arctic sea ice require its presence
for survival. Ice algae along with some species of sub-ice phytoplankton are essential food sources for many
animals and their survival and proliferation are paramount to a healthy food web. Copepods, amphipods,
and other lipid-rich herbivorous zooplankton are uniquely adapted to eat these primary producers. All of
these co-dependent species will be adversely affected by the loss of sea ice.
As arctic sea ice gets thinner and scarcer, the multitude of creatures that depend upon its existence
and stability for their wellbeing are facing increasing jeopardy. Primary producers use photosynthesis to
convert light into usable energy in the form of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats, and are then consumed by
herbivorous zooplankton such as amphipods and copepods, which are in turn eaten by larger zooplankton,
fish, seabirds, and even some marine mammals. The highest level of consumers at the top of the food chain
includes animals such as whales, seals and polar bears.
Many species of animals including seabirds, whales, and arctic fishes will have trouble keeping themselves fed
without a proliferation of these fatty crustaceans and will suffer as populations of ice-associated zooplankton
diminish along with the sea ice. These creatures will all have to travel farther to find less food and will
consequently work harder and expend more indispensable energy to feed themselves and their offspring,
ultimately burning more calories than they can consume, leading to the demise of many arctic species.
Bowhead whales, belugas, and narwhals will face problems including food shortages due to ice loss,
entrapment in shifting ice, and increased predation by orcas expanding their hunting range into the warming
arctic waters. Arctic seals and walruses are already suffering from the troubling effects of habitat loss. Stable
sea ice is a crucial component of successful reproduction and pup survival in all arctic seal species. The
ice must be solid enough for mothers to haul out on and nurse their young, and for some species such as
the ringed seal (Pusa hispida), sufficient snow cover is equally important. Some species build a birth lair
by digging a cave into the snow cover on top of the sea ice for thermal insulation and pup protection, and
without a proper lair, seal pups will likely die of hypothermia.
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The global average temperatures over land areas only from January to October suggest that 2015 is the
warmest year on record over land. South America is having its hottest year on record, as is Asia (similar to
2007), and Africa and Europe their second hottest. According to preliminary figures as of the end of September
2015, 2011-15 was the world’s warmest five-year period on record, at about 0.57°C above the average for
the standard 1961-90 reference period. It was the warmest five-year period on record for Asia, Europe, South
America and Oceania, and for North America. The World Meteorological Organization (WMO) compiled the
five-year analysis because it provides a longer-term climate signal than the annual report. Warming is also
evident in the moistness of the air Arctic; rain is now not uncommon and while this may encourage plant life,
it is probably detrimental to the health of many of the breeding birds, which get damp and cold.
Vanishing sea ice and glaciers are just the beginning of an imminent climate crisis and is an indication that
we need to act now in order to prevent further irreparable damage to our planet. The Elysium Artists for the
Artic project aims to inspire conversion from fossil fuels to renewable clean energy in an effort to drastically
reduce greenhouse gas emissions quickly and permanently. Our opportunity to incite these critical changes
is closing rapidly as our arctic sea ice is melting fast. We have time, but not a lot.
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Annex A: Expedition GPS

			
29-Aug Longyearbyen		
78° 13’ 6.92”N 15° 38’ 55.50”E
30-Aug Ny-Alesund		
78°55’30”N, 11°55’33”E
14th of July glacier		
79°08’17”N, 11°51’52”E
31-Aug Smeerenburg		
79°43’57”N, 11°01’27”E
		
1-Sep Alkefjellet		
79° 34′ 36.97″ N, 18° 32′ 5.9″ E
Palamderbukta		
2-Sep Phippsoya		
80° 42’ 34.00”N 20° 47’ 35.00”E
3-Sep Pack ice		
4-Sep Pack ice		
81°33.643’ N, 18°33.129’		
5-Sep Pack ice			
6-Sep Smeerenburg		
79° 39’ 0.00”N 11° 30’ 0.00”E
Virgohamna		
79°43’11”N, 10°55’43”E
7-Sep Fuglehuken		
78°54’11”N, 10°31’42”E
Lillehook		
79°18’26”N, 11°36’06”E
8-Sep Longyearbyen		
78° 13’ 6.92”N 15° 38’ 55.50”E
8&9&10-Sept Crossing		
11-Sep Scoresbysund		
70°30’11”N, 24°30’00”W
Bear Islands		
					
12-Sep Nordvestfjord		
Eskimo Bukta		
71°40’35”N, 27°15’18”W
13-Sep Harefjord		
70°57’33”N, 28°03’57”W
Red Island		
70°28’40”N, 28°09’18”W
14-Sep Ittoqqortoormiit
70°29’07”N, 21°58’40”W
14&15-Sept Crossing		
16-Sep Keflavik, Iceland
63° 59’ 59.12”N 22° 33’ 29.78”W

Bird cliff

Highest latitude

coldest water
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Annex B: Expedition Sightings

Birds Species sighted during the recce and main expeditions
Northern Fulmar
		
Pink-footed Goose
		
Barnacle Goose
		
Common Eider
		
King Eider
		
Rock Ptarmigan
		
Purple Sandpiper
		
Arctic Skua
			
Pomarine Skua
		
Long-tailed Skua
		
Great Skua Skua
		
Glaucous Gull 			
Great black-backed Gull
Black-legged Kittiwake
Ivory Gull
			
Arctic Tern
			
Brunnich’s Guillemot 		
Black Guillemot
		
Little Auk
		
Atlantic Puffin 			
Snow Bunting 			

Fulmarus glacialis
Anser brachyrhynchus
Branta leucopsis
Somateria mollissima
Somateria spectabilis
Lagopus mutus hyperboreus
Calidris maritima
Stercorarius parasiticus
Stercorarius pomarinus
Stercorarius longicaudus
Stercorarius skua
Larus hyperboreus
Larus marinus
Rissa tridactyla
Pagophila eburnea
Sterna paradisaea
Uria lomvia
Cepphus grylle mandtii
Alle alle
Fratercula arctica
Plectrophenax nivalis

Annex C Expedition Sightings
Mammals

Species sighted during the recce and main expeditions

Walrus
			
Bearded seal 			
Ringed seal
			
Harp Seal
			
Harbour/Common Seal 		
Blue Whale
		
Minke Whale 			
Beluga 				
Arctic Fox
			
Polar Bear
		
Spitsbergen Reindeer 		
Fin Whale
			
Hooded Seal 			

Odobenus rosmarus
Erignathus barbatus
Phoca hispida
Pagophilus groenlandicus
Phoca vitulina
Balaenopentera musculus
Balaenoptera acutorostrata
Dephinapterus leucas
Alopex (Vulpes) lagopus
Ursus maritimus
Rangifer tarandus platyrhynchus
Balaenoptera physalus
Cystophora cristata
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Initial Science Report

By Cabell Davis, Affiliation: Biology Department, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
Exploratory sampling of plankton and environmental variables in the Arctic Ocean and
subpolar seas using in situ optical imaging and plankton net collections
Abstract: The Arctic Ocean is profoundly impacted by anthropogenic climate change.
Human combustion of fossil fuels has rapidly increased the amount of CO2 in the earth’s
atmosphere by 40% over pre-industrial levels. Atmospheric CO2 just passed 400 ppm,
higher than its been for at least 800,000 years, and this increase is causing greenhouse
warming of the earth and unprecedented melting of polar ice. The Arctic is warming at a
rate 2-3 times greater than the earth as a whole. From marine mammals to plankton, the
entire ecosystem risks being irreversibly shifted to an alternate state. Reduced ice cover
increases surface heat input due to lower albedo.
A marked increase in the inflow of warmer North Atlantic water and Pacific water into the
Arctic Ocean is altering the circulation and heat balance and further increasing ice melt.
This physical change in the Arctic Ocean is shifting the geographic ranges of species of
plankton, fish, seabirds, and mammals. Loss of sea ice leads to loss of the ice-edge
community and replaces it with open ocean community. Since the sea ice is a key
component in the Arctic ecosystem, the ensuing rapid shift toward a seasonally ice-free
habitat will fundamentally alter the ecosystem. Arctic productivity and biodiversity are
poorly known due to the logistical difficulties in sampling this region. Existing evidence
suggests that Atlantic species are penetrating the Arctic in the W Spitzbergen current, and
endemic species are exiting the Arctic in the E Greenland current. The fate of these species,
their intermingling, and their relation to the changing habitats remains poorly understood.
The scientific mission of the Elysium Arctic expedition used a combination of state of the art
optical sampling, traditional net tows, and genetic analyses to study the plankton and their
environment in the Arctic Ocean and N Atlantic near Svalbard and Greenland. Climate
impact on the base of the food web is crucial to the entire Arctic ecosystem. Quantitative
sampling was done to determine the species abundance, biomass, size, taxonomic
composition, genetic composition, and gene expression of the plankton community in
relation to environmental variables (CTD, fluorescence, turbidity). Eight stations were
sampled including N Svalbard (4 stations), Fram Strait (2 stations), and Scoresby Sound,
Greenland (2 stations). The Video Plankton Recorder (VPR) was used to obtain colour
images of plankton (including fragile forms and marine snow). On each deployment a
plankton net was used to capture organisms for determining species and life stage
compositions and biochemical and genetic analyses including bar coding and RNA analyses
for gene expression and condition indices. This initial science report describes the sampling
methods and presents initial plankton and environmental data from the VPR. Manual
sorting and genetic analyses require further processing of the plankton net samples. Once
the analyses are completed the results of this exploratory study will provide insights into the
community composition and the processes controlling the distributions of Atlantic and
Arctic species and their interactions at the boundary region of the Arctic Ocean. These data
will help shape future work in this area to better understand and predict changes to the
ecosystem under present and future climate conditions.

Introduction:
It is well established that the Arctic Ocean is undergoing major changes due to humaninduced global warming (Proshutinsky et al. 2011; Polyakov et al. 2013). Sea ice is melting
rapidly, including multiyear ice, with the extent of ice cover decreasing every year since
satellite observation of the region began in 1979 (IPCC 2014). The summertime Arctic may
become ice free within 25 years (Wang and Overland 2012; Bhatt et al. 2014). The 21st

Fig. 1. Surface air temperature and upper ocean salinity in the Arctic Ocean during the
industrial revolution (from Polyakov et al. 2013).

century has witnessed the greatest warming and freshening ever observed in the Arctic (Fig.
1) (Polyakov et al. 2013). Since sea ice is the key driver of the Arctic ecosystem, profound
impacts on the ecosystem are expected. Due to limited data, it remains uncertain how the
ecosystem will change as the habitat shifts to
seasonal ice cover with ever increasing expanses
of open sea (Wassmann et al. 2011), but
footprints of climate change have been observed
for a broad range of Arctic biota, including
plankton, benthos, fish, sea birds, and mammals
(Wassmann et al. 2011). Most of these studies
were located in the subpolar seas rather than the
Arctic Ocean proper, with numerous observations
of climate impact in the Svalbard region (Fig. 2).
The few studies on the direct role of multi-year ice
loss on ice-associated Arctic species found large
negative impacts, including decline in health of
seal and polar bear populations as well as ice- Fig. 2. Locations where “footprints” of climate
associated phytoplankton and amphipod species change have been observed for Arctic and
(Johnston et al. 2005; Wassmann et al. 2011, and subpolar biota (from Wassman et al., 2011).
references therein). Loss of sea ice has been
shown to increase phytoplankton productivity due to the lengthened growing season and
greater extent of open water (Arrigo et al. 2008). While overall productivity may increase,
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direct trophic linkage between ice-algae and Arctic zooplankton and benthic species
(Søreide et al. 2013) imply a profound negative impact on endemic Arctic species with
increasing loss of sea ice. The downward flux of particulate matter and its transformation
into marine snow and horizontal transport requires further study.
In addition to loss of sea ice, the circulation of the arctic and subpolar seas is changing with
global warming (Fig. 3) (Morison et al. 2012; Kwok et al. 2013; Polyakov et al. 2013). The

Fig. 3. Change in Arctic circulation in relation to change in atmospheric forcing (from NASA and
Morison et al., 2012)

warming-induced changes are superimposed on natural climate variability including the
Arctic Oscillation (AO) and North Atlantic Oscillation (Proshutinsky et al. 2011; Polyakov et
al. 2013). The size and strength of the Beaufort Gyre (BG) over the Canadian Basin depends
on the AO phase. When BG is weaker and smaller, freshwater input from Russian rivers
flows across the Arctic to the Canadian shelf regions (Fig. 3). These changes impact the
internal circulation of the Arctic Ocean as well as the outflow of Arctic water through Fram
Strait (Morison et al. 2012).
Melting
permafrost
and
increasing river discharge
influences the input of
terrigenous nutrients and
dissolved organic matter
throughout the Arctic Ocean
(Fichot et al. 2013).
The inflow of Pacific and
Atlantic water into the Arctic
Ocean is also increasing with
global warming. Results from
a sediment core taken off
western Svalbard (Fig. 4)
show a marked recent
increase in the in the
abundance of an Atlantic
coccolith and foram species Fig. 4. Abundance of Atlantic water inflow species of forams and
since the beginning of the
coccoliths in W Svalbard sediment over the past 3000 years.
industrial revolution (relative
to the past 3000y), implying a sharp increase in inflow of Atlantic water into the Arctic via
the West Spitsbergen Current associated with anthropogenic climate change (Dylmer et al.
2013). Likewise, there has been an increase inflow of Pacific water into the Arctic through
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the Bering Strait, with a doubling of heat flux between 2001-2007 and consequent loss of
sea ice (Woodgate et al. 2010).
The increased inflow of warmer subpolar waters and riverine input into the Arctic Ocean
and the increased outflow of Arctic water into the Atlantic via the E Greenland current are
causing greater exchange of plankton species between these regions. Data on the rate of
exchange and fate of these species is limited, but the consequences to the Arctic ecosystem
are likely to be profound as warming continues. Recent modelling studies have found that
the Arctic yet remains largely inhospitable to expatriated subpolar species. For example our
modelling work on species of the genus Calanus,
show that the Atlantic species, C. finmarchicus and
Pacific species C. marshallae are unable to establish
year round populations in the Arctic due to low
growth rates and food limitation (Fig. 5) (Ji et al.
2011). As the Arctic becomes warmer and more
productive and the growing season increases, it will
become a more suitable habitat for these Calanus
species and other subpolar plankton species. This
situation is already being observed in the western
Svalbard fjords, where increases in N. Atlantic
species of copepods (C. finmarchicus) and fish (cod,
haddock, capelin) have been observed in recent
years (Wassmann et al. 2011).

Fig. 5. Modeled distribution of Calanus
The Arctic species Calanus glacialis represents up to finmarchicus showing its limited penetration
into the Arctic via the W Spitsbergen current.

90% of the zooplankton in northern Svalbard and
depends on ice algae in early summer and
phytoplankton blooms at ice breakup to sustain its population, which forms the base of the
Arctic food web (Søreide et al. 2013). Increased transport of Atlantic species of copepods,
euphausiids, jellyfish, phytoplankton, and fish into the Arctic together with the warming and
increased productivity will cause a fundamental shift in the Arctic Ocean ecosystem.
Elysium Arctic Study:

As part of the Elysium Arctic expedition (29 August – 16 September 2015), quantitative
sampling was conducted for plankton, marine snow, and environmental variables at 8
stations in the Arctic Ocean and North Atlantic subpolar sea (Figure 6) (Table I). The first
station was in Hinlopen Strait, which separates Spitsbergen and Nordaustlandet. Station 2
was north of Phipps Island, and station 3 was at the ice edge at 81.5oN. Station 4 was
located at the southern shelf edge of Nansen Basin (bottom depth 867-831m). Two stations
(5 and 6) were sampled in Fram Strait/Greenland Sea followed by two stations in Scoresby
Sound, Greenland, one in the outer fjord and one in the inner fjord (280km from the
mouth). The geographic range of the sampling included key exchange regions between the
Atlantic and Arctic.
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Fig. 6. Station locations for plankton sampling during the Elysium Arctic
Expedition. (see text and Table I for details).
Table I. M/V Polar Pioneer, Elysium Arctic Cruise, VPR SAMPLING LOG;
Event
Date & Time in Lat (°N)
Lon (°E)
Water
UTC
Deg.
Deg.
Depth
Sta# Instr Haul#
M Day hhmm
th
VPR/n
1
vpr1 start 9 1
1053
79.63593
18.78665 320
et
VPR/n
1
vpr1 end 9 1
1111
79.63593
18.78665 320
et
VPR/n
2
vpr2 start 9 2
1934
81.32941
20.00426 625
et
VPR/n
2
vpr2 end 9 2
1952
81.32628
19.99524 615
et
VPR/n
3
vpr3 start 9 3
1935
81.51182
18.54538 1475
et
VPR/n
3
vpr3 end 9 3
1955
81.50867
18.53460 1390
et
VPR/n
4
vpr4 start 9 5
1957
80.82742
14.64066 867
et
VPR/n
4
vpr4 end 9 5
2013
80.82380
14.65877 831
et
VPR/n
5
vpr5 start 9 9
0735
75.68181
0.79122
2470
et
VPR/n
5
vpr5 end 9 9
0751
75.67690
0.76066
2405
et
VPR/n
6
vpr6 start 9 9
1929
74.23193
-5.90384 3438
et
VPR/n
6
vpr6 end 9 9
1944
74.23094
-5.92836 3434
et
VPR/n
7
vpr7 start 9 11 0824
70.47015
-23.91405 282
et

Cast Flowmeter Sta. Location
Depth Reading
& Filename

144

888920

144

911285

182

911285

182

919628

181

919632

181

923079

182

923079

182

938398

121

938400

121

944048

161

944048

161

968960

197

968959

Hinlopen Strait
1441101700.idx
N of Phipps Is
1441219488.idx
Ice Edge
1441305911.idx
N of Spitsbergen
1441480037.idx
S Fram Strait
1441781036.idx
S Fram Strait
1441823918,idx
Scoresby Sound
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VPR/n
1441956508.idx
vpr7 end 9 11 0839
70.47157
-23.90919 278 197 983437
et
VPR/n
Scoresby Sound
8
vpr8 start 9 12 1733
71.63239
-27.23883 467 200 983437
et
VPR/n
1442076175.idx
8
vpr8 end 9 12 1749
71.63101
-27.24083 607 200 997799
et
Note: VPR magnification setting = S2 for all stations; plankton net used all casts; paid out 200m Yalex into water
7

Sampling methods – At each station, we sampled plankton (including fragile forms) using
non-destructive optical imaging (digital autonomous Video Plankton Recorder, VPR). The
VPR (Fig. 7) is an underwater video microscope that images plankton and particles in the

Fig. 7. VPR-net deployment during Elysium Arctic expedition (9/1/2015) (photos by Gwen Noda).

size range of 100µm – 4 cm. It is a self-contained, battery-powered system that is attached
to a stainless steel frame. The VPR system includes a color video camera with magnifying
optics, a xenon strobe (8” ring-illuminator), a Seabird SBE-49 FastCat CTD, and a Wet Labs
fluorometer and turbidity sensor (ECO-Puck). The VPR was deployed in its frame without the
V-fin and weighed 70 kg in air and has dimensions (LxWxH) of 52"x31"x15" (1.3x0.77x0.38
meters). VPR data were stored on a removable hard drive, which was detached upon
retrieval and the data uploaded to a MacBook Pro computer for processing.
Specifically, the VPR imaging system consisted of a 1 mega-pixel 10-bit color camera (Uniq
model UC-1830CL) synchronized to a xenon strobe (1 Joule/flash, 3µs/flash), a JPEG2000
wavelet compression processor, and a hard drive for recording images of plankton and
particulates. The VPR underwater unit has four magnification settings that can be selected
by the user on power-up prior to launch. These settings provide nominal fields of view
(FOV) of: S0 = 7 x7 mm, S1 = 14x14 mm, S2 = 24x24 mm, S3 = 42x42 mm. The precise FOVs
and imaged volumes for each magnification were determined by factory calibration. The
magnification setting used in the Elysium Arctic study was S2 for all deployments.
Specifically the calibrated field of view was 24.5x24.5mm, and the imaged volume per video
frame was 93 ml. The CCD sensor had 1024x1024 pixels, so the image resolution was 24µm
per pixel. Use of this lower magnification, S2, was chosen to have a larger image volume
and was possible since our target organisms are relatively large (e.g., Calanus glacialis). The
VPR wrote the CTD data, together with a unique time stamp (millisecond time of day), as a
data string on each video frame. The compression and recording time for each image is
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slightly variable depending on the optical properties of the image, but the data rate was
typically 15 frames per second. The exact frame rate was determined during post processing
using the time stamp on each image. The computer in the underwater unit ran Windows XP
operating system set to UTC. The battery was a rechargeable Nickel-Metal-Hydride (NIMH).
The VPR sampling duration ranged from 15-20 minute per station yielding a raw data files of
0.1-2GB, which includes the JPEG2000 file and its associated index file. The VPR has been
described extensively elsewhere (Davis et al. 1992a; b, 1996, 2004, 2005; Davis and
McGillicuddy 2006; Hu and Davis 2006).
This optical sampling was done together with traditional net sampling of copepods,
euphausiids, pteropods, amphipods, and other mesoplankton. The VPR and net were
deployed together on the same line (Fig. 7). The plankton net was a simple ring net with
mouth diameter of 60 cm, a 335µm mesh opening, and a flowmeter mounted in the mouth
of the net. Oblique hauls were made to a maximum depth of 200m, depending on the
station (Table I). For each deployment, the VPR frame was configured with 4 lifting straps
(slings) and shackled to the end of 260m of 3/8” high tenacity polyester rope (Yalex). We
launched the VPR using the ship’s capstan and knuckle crane. The Yalex line was fed from
its source in a plastic tote on the deck, around the capstan (3-4 wraps), through a fixed
cargo block at deck level, and through a second cargo block on the end of the crane boom,
then to the attachment point on the VPR sling. During launch, the articulating crane boom
was “knuckled down” to minimize the amount of line between the VPR and the tip of the
crane boom. The VPR was lifted up and over the side using the capstan and crane,
steadying it by hand. The crane, capstan, and deployment operations were done on the
starboard side of the fantail. Once the VPR was in the water, the Yalex line was paid out
until the attachment loop (braided into the main line 5m above the end) for the plankton
net reached chest level. Prior to launch, the flowmeter revolution reading was
photographed. The plankton net bridle was hooked into the Yalex loop, and the crane boom
moved outboard 5m away from the ship. Bridge personnel recorded the time (UTC) and
position (latitude and longitude) of the ship at the start of the deployment and at 10 minute
intervals until recovery. The VPR and net were lowered using the capstan until the 200
meters of Yalex were paid out. The Yalex line had grey taped marks every 10m, and red
marks at 100 and 200 m. When the 200m mark reached the sea surface, haul-back
commenced by reversing the capstan. During each deployment, the ship was de-clutched
and drifted, with the wind pushing on the starboard side. The ship’s propeller was used
occasionally to move the stern to port, away from surface ice that might damage the
instrument. Sampling duration ranged from 15-20 minutes, with the 200m of Yalex paid out
and retrieved at 20-30 meters/minute. The maximum depth reached by the VPR depended
on the drift of the ship and the drag on the Yalex line, and ranged from 121-200m, the exact
depth being measured by the VPR’s CTD.
Upon retrieval, the plankton net was detached from the Yalex loop, and the VPR was
brought on board, turned off, rinsed with fresh water, and secured. The time (UTC) and
position were recorded together with the plankton net flow meter count. The USB hard
drive was removed from the VPR and taken into the ship for uploading to a computer.
Plankton in the net was rinsed with a seawater hose into the cod end, which was detached,
placed in a plastic bucket, and carried to the ship’s lab/lounge where a sample processing
area was set up, including a sink and microscope viewing table. The catch was rinsed with
filtered seawater into a 150µm sieve and a teaspoon was removed temporarily to be
photographed and inspected under the microscope. Individual plankton were variously
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photographed using macro-photography by members of the Elysium team. Another
teaspoon of the catch was removed and placed together with two tablespoons of RNAlater
into a labelled plastic pint sample jar and placed in the refrigerator (~5oC) for subsequent
analysis (gene expression). The remainder of the catch was rinsed into a second labelled
pint sample jar using a squirt bottle containing 95% non-denatured ethyl alcohol. The
sample jar then was filled with 95% non-denatured ethyl alcohol and placed in the
refrigerator. After 24 hours the ethanol sample was poured into a sieve and rinsed back
into the sample jar and filled with fresh 95% non-denatured ethyl alcohol.
The VPR sensor data were processed on the ship and preliminary plots made. The raw video
(JPEG2000 data files) were processed using the program to extract regions of interest (ROIs),
or sub images, of plankton and particles from the video frames and write them to disk as
Tagged Image File Format (TIFF) images, using time of day, in milliseconds, as the filename.
The Autodeck.exe program was run on the Macbook Pro using Wine. This program
extracted the ROIs and CTD data from each frame and wrote them to hourly files/folders.
The method used to extract ROIs from the video images, train the computer to
automatically identify them, compute abundances and plot distributional patterns is fully
described elsewhere (Davis et al. 2004, 2005; Hu and Davis 2006). After the cruise, all the
ROIs were manually identified, sorted into major categories, and abundances and sizes were
plotted together with the environmental data.
DNA analyses of the ethanol samples will be done by Dr. Ann Bucklin, in her laboratory at
the University of Connecticut, using standard protocols she has developed for zooplankton.
The DNA analyses will provide species identification and will also show the degree of
hybridization between Calanus species. Dr. Ann Tarrant, WHOI Biology, will process the
RNAlater samples to provide insights into genetic expression including indicators of stress.
Initial analyses of VPR data –
Data obtained from the VPR included salinity, temperature, depth, fluorescence, turbidity,
as well as abundance, size, and biomass of major taxonomic groups and marine snow. Data
from the initial analysis are presented for each of the eight stations. In general, the effects
of global warming were found in all regions sampled, with freshening due to glacial melt
water and intrusions of Atlantic water north of Svalbard. Copepods were the dominant
category at stations 1-4, while marine snow dominated at stations 5-8 (Table II, Fig. 8).
Except for pteropods at station 1 and some larvaceans at stations 2 and 3, few other taxa
were seen in the video. Station 3 at the ice edge and station 5 in Fram Strait had the highest
overall abundance, and were dominated by copepods and marine snow, respectively. The
marine snow category at station 5 included fragments of diatom mats, which, together with
the high chlorophyll at this station is indicative of a dense diatom bloom. There was also a
bloom of the diatom Chaetoceros decipens at Station 8, located 280 km into Scoresby
Sound. The Arctic copepod Calanus glacialis was the dominant species observed N of
Svalbard up to the ice edge. It was most concentrated in the near surface layer. Manual
sorting and genetic analyses of plankton from net samples will provide further insights into
the species and life-stage composition and condition of the plankton at each station.
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Table II. Number of ROIs extracted from VPR video. All
Station Number
Category
1
2
3
4
Amphipod
0
0
0
0
Chaetognath
3
2
2
2
Copepod
169
1098
1305
939
Diatom_Rod
5
9
20
0
Echinoderm
5
7
16
3
Gelatinous
2
1
1
1
Larvacean
3
51
39
5
Marine Snow
119
212
389
386
Pteropod
148
4
7
2
Tentacles
11
1
0
0
Unidentified
25
94
64
41
Total
491
1481
1846
1383

1

2

ROIs were manually sorted by category.
5
0
7
20
1
0
0
0
3246
0
0
31
3310

3

6
1
8
56
16
0
0
0
724
0
0
24
835

7
0
0
32
0
1
17
4
123
0
7
14
205

8
0
1
74
0
0
8
3
406
1
0
17
518

Total
1
25
3693
51
32
30
105
5605
162
19
310
10033

4

Copepods

5
6
7

8

Marine Snow

Figure 8. Pie charts showing numbers of images sorted into categories.
Data from Table II.
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Station 1, in Hinlopen Strait (Table I, Fig. 6), was
characterized by a very shallow (<5m) coldfresh layer (1.7-4.0oC, 30.7-32.7psu), and
relatively warm (>4oC) and saline (>34) deeper
water (Fig. 9). This warmer, saltier water is an
indicator of Atlantic water intrusion via the
Svalbard Branch of the West Spitsbergen
current (Ślubowska et al. 2005).
A
cooler/saltier layer was observed below 125m
(<3.5oC, 34.8psu). Chlorophyll and turbidity
were highest in the upper 20m, with a
subsurface peak at 12m. The cold/fresh surface
layer was only observed on the downcast, Figure 10A. VPR images. Station 1. (Left) C. glacialis
indicating the patchy nature of this melt-water (Center, top to bottom) pteropods, larvacean,
layer (Fig. 9). Hydrographically, this station echinopluteus larva, marine snow, (right) ctenophore
Figure 10B. Photo of
station 1 sample showing
Calanus glacialis (note
red antennules) and
ptreopods. (Photo credits:
left: Gwen Noda; right:
Wendy McIlroy)

appeared strongly impacted by the inflow of Atlantic water. The temperatures >4oC
throughout the upper 120m were higher than previously reported for this region (Koç et al.
2002; Walkusz et al. 2003).his station
was dominated by copepods,
pteropods, and marine snow (Figs.
10-18).
Echinopluteus
larvae,
larvaceans,
and
cydippid
ctenophores also were observed
(Fig.10A). A subsurface maximum in
average
copepod
abundance
occurred at 45m (Fig. 11). Many
(35%) of the copepods observed in
the VPR images at this station had
distinctive red first antennules (Fig.
10A-B), which, together with their
body size, indicate that they are the
Arctic calanoid copepod Calanus
glacialis (Gabrielsen et al. 2012;
Nielsen et al. 2014). Copepods with
red antennules were most abundant
in the 30-80m depth interval. The
expected ESD of copepods observed
by the VPR can be approximated by
randomly oriented ellipsoids, with
the average projected area, A =
Figure 9. Station 1, Hinlopen Strait, VPR environmental data.
(Blue=downcast; black=upcast).
(ellipsoid surface area)/4, and the
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ESD=sqrt(A/π)*2. Calanus glacialis copepodite stages IV-VI have prosome lengths of 24mm, giving a range of projected ESD of 1.0-2.1 mm, which is similar to the range of
copepod ESD observed with the VPR at Station 1 (Figs. 12, 14). Copepods with red
antennules in the 40-50m interval had mean ESD of 1.2-1.3mm, (prosome lengths ~2.3-2.5),
corresponding to C. glacialis stages C4-C5. Subsequent manual sorting and DNA analysis
(barcoding) of individual copepods picked from the ethanol-preserved net samples will be
used to determine life stage and species composition.

Figure 11. Station 1, VPR copepod abundance (#/m3).
Left Panel: mean±se abundance per 10m for downcast
(left bars) and upcast (right bars). Right Panel:
abundance per 1-second sampling interval, dot size and
color proportional to abundance.

Figure 13. Station 1, Copepods with red antennules,
abundance (#/m3). (plot format as in Figure 11).

Figure 12. Station 1, VPR copepod body size (ESD).
Left Panel: mean±95%CI ESD per 10m for downcast
(left bars) and upcast (right bars). Right Panel: circle
plot of individual body size ESD. Circle size
proportional to ESD (mm).

Figure 14. Station 1, VPR. Body size, ESD (mm), of
copepods with red antennules. (plot format as in Figure 12).

Pteropods were found between 20-70m with little or none at other depths (Fig. 15).
Pteropods average body size was 0.6-0.9mm ESD (Fig. 16) and were likely Limacina helicina
and/or L. retroversa. Genetic analysis will be used to determine the species. Station 1 was
the only location where high abundances of pteropods were found (>500 individuals/m3). It
is unclear why pteropods were found between 20-70m, but this depth range coincided with
highest C. glacialis abundance (Fig. 13). This layer was nearly isothermal (~4oC) with a weak
halocline and was above the deep salty layer >100m.
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Figure 15. Station 1, VPR pteropod abundance
(#/m3). (plot format as in Figure 11).

Figure 16. Station 1, VPR pteropod ESD (mm).
(plot format as in Figure 12).

Marine snow abundance increased with depth and was highest at the bottom of the cast
(Fig. 17). These particles were typical amorphous with sometimes teardrop shape. The
particles were fairly small, averaging 0.24-0.75mm ESD (Fig. 18). As is typical with marine
snow, their size increased with depth indicating aggregation with depth during sinking.
Average size per 10m interval was generally <0.5mm in the upper 70m and >0.5mm at
depths >70m. The surface intensified fluorescence and turbidity indicate water upper water
column productivity and consequent sinking of biogenic particulate matter.

Figure 17. Station 1, VPR marine snow abundance
(#/m3). (plot format as in Figure 11).

Figure 18. Station 1, VPR marine snow ESD (mm).
(plot format as in Figure 12).

Temperature-Salinity-Abundance plots reveal the relationship between plankton and
hydrographic regimes (Gallager et al. 1996; Ashjian et al. 2001). Calanus glacialis resided
primarily in water between 4.0-4.2oC and 34.30-34.45PSU (Fig. 19). Pteropods (not shown)
occupied this same region of T-S space, which was located in the upper-mid-water column
influenced by Atlantic water intrusion. Marine snow was most abundant in the high-salinity
water (34.7-34.8PSU) that ranged in temperature from 2.8-4.6oC (Fig. 20).
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Figure 19. Station 1, VPR copepod abundance
(#/m3) vs Temperature (oC) and Salinity (PSU} (dot
size and color proportion to abundance).

Figure 20. Station 1, VPR marine snow abundance
(#/m3) vs Temperature (oC) and Salinity (PSU} (dot
size and color proportion to abundance).

Station 2, north Phipps Island (Fig. 6,
Table I), had a very shallow (<5m)
cold-fresh layer (-1.5-2.9oC, 28.833.44psu), a relatively warm (4.55.5oC) and saline (34.0-34.5)
subsurface maximum layer (1020m), a subsurface (40-60m)
temperature minimum (-1.0-1.0oC),
and a cool-salty (3.0-3.6oC, 35.0psu)
deep layer (>100m) (Fig. 21). This
cool-salty deep layer was similar to
that observed at Station 1 in
Hinlopen Strait (cf. Figs. 9, 21). The
water above 5oC at 15m is unusually
warm for this region and is a strong
indicator of a warming Arctic with
Atlantic water influence. The subzero surface water was only
observed during the downcast,
whereas the upcast showed a well
mixed upper 5m (2.9oC, 33.44psu).
This difference between downcast
Figure 21. Station 2, North of Phipps Island, VPR environmental data
and up cast together with the large
(Blue=downcast; black=upcast).
temperature maximum and minimum
indicates the interleaving and patchy nature of mixing Arctic and Atlantic water masses.
Both chlorophyll and turbidity were higher in the upper 50m, suggesting upper water
column phytoplankton productivity.
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This station was dominated by copepods (74%) (Figs. 8, 22). The copepods were observed to
have red antennules (Fig. 22) indicating they are the Arctic copepod Calanus glacialis. The

Fig. 22. VPR images. Station 2. (Left) C. glacialis and echinopluteus larvae. (right-top) larvaceans and houses,
(right-bottom) marine snow. The large larvacean house is in partial state of decay and is forming marine snow.

copepods were concentrated almost entirely in cold-fresh surface layer (<5m), with
secondary peaks at 10m (downcast) and 8m (upcast) (Fig. 23). The mean body size for the
copepods in the upper 10m was 0.91±0.02mm (ESD) (Fig. 24), ~1.8 mm prosome length or
stage C4 C. glacialis.

Figure 23. Station 2, Copepod abundance (#/m3).

Figure 24. Station 2, Copepod body size, ESD (mm).

Larvaceans at station 2 were found mainly in the subsurface temperature maximum
between 10-30m (Fig. 25). The mean size of larvaceans in this layer was 0.60±0.20mm ESD
(Fig. 26).
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Figure 25. Station 2, Larvacean abundance (#/m3).

Figure 26. Station 2, Larvacean body size, ESD (mm).

Marine snow was most abundant between 20-50m, having an average size of 0.65-1.5mm
(Figs. 26, 27). Large particles (up to 5.8mm) were decaying larvacean houses (Fig. 22).

Figure 27. Station 2, VPR marine snow abundance (#/m3).

Figure 28. Station 2, VPR marine snow ESD (mm).

Station 3, at the ice edge (Fig. 6, Table
I), was surprisingly influenced by the
intrusion of warm salty Atlantic water
with salinity >34.5 at 25m (>35psu
below 80m), and a shallow warm
subsurface layer (> 5.5oC, >34psu) at
15-20m (Fig. 29). Sub-zero water was
present in the upper 0-8m with salinity
as low as 30.25 and as high as 34.15,
indicating an intermingling of Arctic
and Atlantic water. A sharp secondary
halocline occurred at 50m with salinity
increasing from 34.5 to >35psu.
A chlorophyll maximum occurred at
20m, coinciding with the subsurface
temperature maximum (Fig. 29). This
layer did not have high turbidity.
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Figure 29. Station 3, Ice edge at 81.5oN, VPR environmental data
(Blue=downcast; black=upcast).

Station 3 was dominated by copepods (71%) and marine snow (21%) (Table II, Figs. 8, 30).
The copepods had red antennules (Fig. 30) and were likely Calanus glacialis. The mean size
of the copepods in this surface layer was 0.96±0.02mm ESD, ~1.9mm prosome length and
stages C4-C5 C. glacialis. Preliminary examination of the plankton net sample confirmed the
copepods were primarily C4-C5 C. glacialis. The copepods seen in the surface layer during
the downcast occurred primarily in the subzero water above 8m depth (Fig. 32), with a
sharp drop-off in abundance below this layer. This affinity for the sub-zero water was not
seen during the upcast, indicating the patchy nature of the plankton in the mixing water
masses. These copepods are active swimmers
and are likely remaining in preferred water
types, with local convergences and surfacekeeping behaviours causing micro- and finescale patchiness.
The marine snow and larvaceans were most
abundant in the warmer 10-20m layer, with
abundances of 1000 and 200/m3, respectively.
This station at the ice edge was characterized
by a strong presence of Atlantic water, the
copepods appear to have been Arctic, with little
or no presence of Atlantic species. Further
analysis of the plankton net samples by manual Figure 30. VPR images. Station 3. (left) C. glacialis
sorting and DNA/RNA analysis will provide (center) echinopluteus larva, (upper right) larvacean,
(bottom center) larvacean house/marine snow, (bottom
more insights into the nature of the plankton in right) marine snow.
this region.

Figure 31. Station 3, Copepod abundance (#/m3).

Figure 32. Station 3, Copepod abundance (#/m3) upper
10m (mean±95%CI). Blue = Temperature (oC).

Station 4, N of Spitsbergen at the
southern slope of Nansen Basin, had
a vertical salinity structure that was
very similar to station 3 at the ice
edge, but the surface temperatures
at station 4 was much warmer (>3.3)
and there was a marked subsurface
temperature minimum (0.69oC) at
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Figure 33. Station 4, North of Spitzbergen at southern slope of Nansen
Basin, VPR environmental data (Blue=downcast; black=upcast).

40m (Fig. 33). Atlantic water (3-4oC, 35psu) occurred below 100m depth. A temperature
maximum (4.8oC) occurred at 13m and coincided with peaks in chlorophyll fluorescence and
turbidity (Fig. 33). Very low salinity was observed at the surface on the downcast (28.89psu)
but not during the up cast where a shallow (0-4m) mixed layer was seen with a salinity of
33.44psu.
This station was dominated by copepods
(68%) and marine snow (28%) (Table II, Figs.
8, 34).
The copepods often had red
antennules, so that at least some of them
were likely to be Calanus glacialis. The
copepods were mainly at the surface (0-10m)
and the bulk of them were observed the
upcast (Fig. 35). A finer resolution plot (Fig.
36) reveals that the copepods were restricted
to the upper 12m in the warmer surface layer
where temperatures were 3.52-4.81oC. There
was also a vertical stratification in the size
distribution of the copepods in the upper
12m. The copepods in the upper 5m were Figure 34. VPR images. Station 4. N Spitsbergen, Nansen
Slope (left half) C. glacialis, (right upper) larvacean,
smallest (0.96±0.02mm ESD), those at 5-10m (right middle) medusa, (bottom right) marine snow.
were larger (1.12±0.02mm ESD), and those at
10-15m were largest (1.26±0.02mm ESD). These ESDs correspond to prosome lengths of
1.9, 2.1, and 2.4mm, respectively. Further analyses of the plankton net samples is needed
to refine the life stage and species composition.
Marine snow at station 4 was nearly absent in the upper 20m and reached a maximum in
the 40-60m depth interval (Fig. 37). The sharp increase in abundance below 20m coincided
with the drop in temperature below the surface mixed layer (Fig. 38). Marine snow at this
station was smaller (<<1mm ESD). The differences between downcast and upcast reflect the
patchiness due to a combination of mixing different water types and swimming behaviour in
the case of copepods.

Figure 35. Station 4, Copepod abundance (#/m3).

Figure 36. Station 4, Copepod abundance (#/m3) upper
40m (mean±95%CI). Blue = Temperature (oC).
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Figure 37. Station 4, Marine snow abundance (#/m3).

Figure 38. Station 4, Marine snow abundance (#/m3) upper
40m (mean±95%CI). Blue = Temperature (oC).

Stations 5 and 6, in Fram Strait
(Table I, Fig. 6) had very different
hydrographic
and
biological
signatures that the stations north of
Svalbard and in Greenland’s
Scoresby Sound. Station 5 (Fig. 39)
had a 0-30m well-mixed layer (5.4oC,
34.8psu) and sharp thermocline with
temperature dropping from >5oC at
30m to 1.9oC at 40m and falling
further to a minimum of 0.02oC at
75m (Fig. 39). Salinity remained
within a narrow range (34.8334.94psu) throughout the sampled
water column (0-120m), indicating it
was Atlantic water. The shallower
sampling depth at this station was
due to the ship’s strong wind-drift
during the deployment (1km/16min,
~2 knots).
A large chlorophyll
maximum was observed between
the surface and 40m and centred at
20m (Fig. 39). Chlorophyll was
higher at this station than at all the
other stations. Turbidity also was high
in the upper 40m.

Figure 39. Station 5, south central Fram Strait , VPR environmental
data (Blue=downcast; black=upcast).

This station was dominated almost entirely by the “marine snow” category (98%) (Fig. 40).
This category contained what appeared to be
algal diatom mats and decaying phytoplankton
bloom material (Fig. 40). This marine snow was
concentrated in the 10-40m, coinciding with the
chlorophyll maximum layer (cf. Figs. 39, 41). The
marine snow particle size was 0.32±0.02mm ESD
in the upper 40m and increased steadily with
depth, averaging 0.6-0.9mm in the deeper layers
(Fig. 42). The largest particles ~3mm ESD were
observed below 90m. Very few copepods were
observed at this station, and those that were
seen (e.g., Fig. 40) tended to be small
(0.68±0.07mm) ESD or 1.3mm prosome length.
Figure 40. VPR images. Station 5. Fram Srtait. Station
In short, this station was primarily Atlantic water dominated by “marine snow” with only small numbers of
copepods (right).
with a large diatom bloom that was happening or
had recently happened and was decaying.
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Figure 41. Station 5, VPR marine snow abundance (#/m3).

Station 6, in southwestern Fram Strait
(Table I, Fig. 6) was very similar to
station 5. It was characterized by
Atlantic water with a pronounced
mixed layer in the upper with
temperature >5oC and salinity 34.7734.90psu (Fig. 43).
A strong
thermocline was present with
temperature dropping from >5oC at
35m to 1.2oC at 45m (Fig. 43). Salinity
increased from 34.77 at 25m to
34.93psu at 60m. While this halocline
is sharp, it occurs over a very narrow
range of salinity (0.16), and this
salinity in the upper 34psu range is
indicative
of
Atlantic
water
throughout the sampled water
column (0-160m). As was the case at
station 5, a chlorophyll-maximum was
observed in the upper layer but here
peaked at 40m, the bottom of the
mixed layer (Fig. 43). Turbidity also
was highest in the mixed layer with a
peak at 30m (Fig. 43).

Figure 42. Station 5, VPR marine snow ESD (mm).

Figure 43. Station 6, Southwest Fram Strait, VPR environmental data
(Blue=downcast; black=upcast).
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Station 6 also was dominated by marine snow
(87%), and some copepods (7%) were also
seen (Table II, Fig. 8). Unlike station 5, the
marine snow occurred primarily in the
bottom half of the water column below 70m
(Fig. 45). The marine snow size increased
with depth as well, with smaller particles
(0.32mm ESD) in the upper layer and large
particles 0.79mm average ESD at depth (eg.
>140m) and the largest particles being 3mm
ESD. Copepods were located in both the
upper layer (<50m) and in near the bottom of Figure 44. VPR images. Station 6. Southwestern Fram
the cast (>140m) (Fig. 46). The copepods in Srtait. Station dominated by marine snow (left) with some
copepods (center) and few other taxa: amphipods and
the upper layer were smaller (0.67±0.07mm chaetognaths (right)
ESD) than those in the deeper layer
(1.03±0.12mm ESD), corresponding to prosome lengths of 1.3 and 2.0mm, respectively.
This station appears to be characterized by the remnants of surface phytoplankton bloom,
with marine snow have sunk out of the upper layer. The type of marine snow appears to be
consistent with this post-bloom scenario (Fig. 44). The presence of some predatory
zooplankton (hyperiid amphipods and chaetognaths) in the video is also suggestive of the
end-of-bloom
fauna
(Davis
and
Wiebe
1985).

Figure 45. Station 6, VPR marine snow abundance (#/m3). Figure 46. Station 6 VPR copepod abundance (#/m3) .

Station 7, inside the mouth of
Scoresby Sound, Greenland, was
characterized by very low salinity
surface water from glacial melt
that had been mixed into the
water column, creating a strong
gradient
in
salinity
and
temperature in the upper 10m and
the
gradient
continuing
hyperbolically with depth, the
deep water having the signature of
the East Greenland Current (<0oC
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Figure 47. Station 7, Outer Scoresby Sound, VPR environmental data
(Blue=downcast; black=upcast).

and >34psu) (Ryder 1895; Digby
1953; Rudels et al. 2002). The
hydrography observed in Scoresby
Sound is consistent with an
estuarine-type circulation in which
fresh glacial melt water flows out of
the sound at the surface and is
replaced by a deep inflow of
offshore water from the East
Figure 47 (cont.). Station 7, Outer Scoresby Sound, VPR environmental
data (Blue=downcast; black=upcast).
Greenland Current (Ryder 1895; Digby
1953).
At station 7, temperature
decreased from 4 to 0oC within the top 10m.
Likewise salinity was very fresh (<24psu) at the
surface and increased to 32psu at 40m. A sharp
chlorophyll maximum was observed at 20m.
Turbidity was highest at the surface and
decreased rapidly with depth in the upper 20m
(Fig. 47).
Station 7 had the lowest concentration of
plankton and particles found among the
stations sampled; it was dominated by marine Figure 48. VPR images. Station 7. Outer Scoresby Sound.
snow (62%) and copepods (16%), with some (left) cydippid ctenophore, (top center) copepods, (bottom
gelatinous zooplankton also observed (9%) center) marine snow, (right) larvacean
(Table II, Figs. 8, 48). Only a few of the copepods at this station had red antennules (based
on initial inspection of the net samples on the ship and further analysis of the VPR images)
indicating that they were primarily Atlantic species (e.g., C. finmarchicus), together with a
few
C.
glacialis.
Diatoms
(Chaetoceros

Figure 49. Station 7, VPR marine snow abundance (#/m3). Figure 50. Station 7 VPR copepod abundance (#/m3) .

decipiens) and dinoflagellates (Ceratium sp) were also observed in the shipboard
examination and photographs taken of the net samples.
Average marine snow abundance was highest in the 10-20m depth interval (Fig. 49),
coinciding with the subsurface chlorophyll maximum. The marine snow here was small
(e.g., 0.45±0.11 in the 10-20m layer) increasing somewhat with depth (e.g., 0.66±0.07 in the
190-200m layer). It was likely formed by decaying phytoplankton falling from the
chlorophyll maximum layer. Copepods were relatively sparse and scattered throughout the
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water column, with more copepods observed during the upcast (Fig. 50). Copepods ranged
in size from 0.51-2.1mm ESD.
Station 8 in inner Scoresby Sound (280
km from the mouth) also had a
hydrographic regime characteristic of
an estuarine circulation. Freshwater
(0.0psu) was observed on the
downcast in the upper 18m followed
by a sharp increase in salinity to 31psu
at 35m (Fig. 51). No purely fresh
water was seen on the up cast, with
salinity decreasing from 31psu at 35m
to 29psu and 10m, and decreasing
more sharply to 18psu at the surface.
The surface of the inner fjord was
patchy with glacial melt water.
Temperature on both downcast and
upcast reached a shallow maximum of
2.9oC at 5m and decreased sharply to
1oC at 10m and to a minimum of 0.98oC at 62m (Fig. 51). Temperature
increased to 0.58oC at 200m. A sharp
chlorophyll maximum was observed at
24-26m, and turbidity had both a
shallow maximum (5-30m) and a larger Figure 51. Station 8, Inner Scoresby Sound, VPR environmental data
(Blue=downcast; black=upcast).
deep one (Fig. 51). Visual inspection of
the sample on the ship indicated the presence of
a diatom bloom, with many Chaetoceros
decipiens present.
This station was dominated by marine snow
(80%) and copepods (15%) (Table II, Figs. 8, 52).
Marine snow was most abundant between 1030m and in the deeper part of the water column
below 140m (Fig. 53). Copepods were most
abundant between 20-30m (Fig. 54). The
subsurface maxima for both marine snow and Figure 52. VPR images. Station 8. Outer Scoresby Sound.
copepods overlapped with the chlorophyll (left) cydippid ctenophore, (top center) copepods, (bottom
maximum (Figs. 53, 54). There were numerous center) marine snow, (right) larvacean
small objects in the VPR video at the chlorophyll maxiumum layer that were likely
Chaetoceros decipiens but were too small to be extracted for identification, given the low
magnification setting used. A separate program was written to extract and quantify the
particle size distribution from full video frames at selected depths (Fig. 55). Within the
chlorophyll maximum, the particle size distribution shifts toward particles in size range 200400µm, corresponding to the size of C. decipiens chains. Some of the copepods at this
station were observed to have red antennules and the community was likely a mixture of
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Atlantic and Arctic species. Quantification of life stages, species, and condition indices will
be done using manual sorting and molecular analyses of the net samples.

Figure 53. Station 8, VPR marine snow abundance (#/m3). Figure 54. Station 8 VPR copepod abundance (#/m3).
Blue line is chlorophyll (from the VPR fluorometer).
Blue line is chlorophyll (from the VPR fluorometer).

1m

10m

24m

114m

Fig. 55. Particle size distributions extracted from full VPR video frames at selected depths in the
water column, including the surface (1m), above the chlorophyll maximum (10m), within the
chlorophyll maximum (24m) and deeper in the water column (114m).

Significance of Research – The data collected during this expedition will provide new
insights into how species at the base of the Arctic food web are impacted by global climate
change. The initial report of VPR finding presented here is the first step in this analysis. It
was found that the Atlantic water is penetrating far into the Arctic and was observed at all
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stations north of Svalbard including the ice edge at 81.5oN. The VPR data and initial
inspection of the plankton net samples indicate that Arctic species are still the dominant
forms north of Svalbard, with little or no presence of Atlantic species per se. Copepods
dominated all stations in this region. The water throughout this Arctic region appears to be
much warmer that reported in prior years, which is likely to impact plankton life cycles, vital
rates, and productivity.
Further quantification of the net samples by manual sorting and genetic analyses will
provide information on the true species composition and the condition of the organisms.
Once completed the abundance and condition of plankton species and life stages in Atlantic
and Arctic ecosystems will be quantified in relation to physical properties of each region to
determine causal mechanisms controlling the intermingling and fate of species between
regions. Samples north of Svalbard allow assessment of range extension and condition of
key plankton species. Samples in Fram Strait will quantify Atlantic species as an endpoint
the Arctic and Greenland sites. Samples in Scoresby Sound, Greenland provides new data
on plankton and marine snow in this region. Use of non-destructive optical sampling
provided new data on fragile plankton and marine snow in relation to key environmental
variables.
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